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NEW QUESTION: 1
Which two options are forms of redundancy provided by Cisco Unified Communications
Manager? (Choose two.)
A. CTI redundancy
B. media resource redundancy
C. emergency responder redundancy
D. voice-mail redundancy
Answer: A,B

NEW QUESTION: 2
会社には、Azure SQL
Databaseとエラスティックプールを使用するSaaSソリューションがあります。このソリューショ
ンには、顧客組織ごとに専用のデータベースが含まれています。顧客組織では、年間のさまざまな
時期にピーク使用率があります。
コストを最小限に抑えるには、Azure SQL
Databaseエラスティックプールを実装する必要があります。
どのオプションを設定する必要がありますか？
A. データベースごとのeDTUのみ
B. トランザクション数のみ
C. eDTUおよび最大データサイズ
D. CPU使用のみ
E. データベースの数のみ
Answer: C
Explanation:
Explanation

The best size for a pool depends on the aggregate resources needed for all databases in the
pool. This involves determining the following:
* Maximum resources utilized by all databases in the pool (either maximum DTUs or maximum
vCores depending on your choice of resourcing model).
* Maximum storage bytes utilized by all databases in the pool.
Note: Elastic pools enable the developer to purchase resources for a pool shared by multiple
databases to accommodate unpredictable periods of usage by individual databases. You can
configure resources for the pool based either on the DTU-based purchasing model or the
vCore-based purchasing model.
References:
https://docs.microsoft.com/en-us/azure/sql-database/sql-database-elastic-pool

NEW QUESTION: 3
Which of the following is an advantage of prototyping?
A. The finished system normally has strong internal controls.
B. it ensures that functions or extras are not added to the intended system.
C. Change control is often less complicated with prototype systems.
D. Prototype systems can provide significant time and cost savings.
Answer: D

NEW QUESTION: 4
IS 감사자는 액세스, 패치 및 변경 관리를 위해 조직의 인프라를 감사 할 계획입니다. 다음 중 시스템 우선
순위를 지정하는 가장 좋은 방법은 무엇입니까?
A. 환경의 복잡성
B. 인프라 내의 시스템 계층
C. 시스템의 중요도
D. 시스템 폐기 계획
Answer: C
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